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If you have been involved in provincial STS activities over the last two decades, Adeline 

Wuschenny will be a familiar name and face to you.  Adeline enjoys being involved in 

organizations of importance and her service with the Superannuated Teachers of Saskatchewan is 

evidence of this.   

Adeline has served on the STS Provincial Executive for four years and has been a 

member of many Standing Committees.  She has also served as a Liaison to the Saskatchewan 

Seniors Mechanism, representing the STS with this organization and attending many 

Conferences and AGMs.  

Adeline has served as a Chapter Delegate at many STS AGMs and has participated in 

provincial Recreational Events including chairing the Stitch ‘n Quilt Planning Committee. 

Adeline has served on the Regina Chapter Executive in many roles since 2009 including 

President, Vice-President, Member-at-Large and Archivist.  Adeline has been very involved in 

planning programs and activities for the Regina Chapter.  There have been no events that have 

taken place that Adeline hasn’t attended!  In recognition of her involvement in the Chapter, she 

was presented with the Chapter Award of Merit in 2015. 

Within the community, Adeline became a member of the Regina General Hospital 

Auxiliary in 2009, after moving to Regina from Yorkton.  In the Auxiliary, she served as 

Treasurer, Vice-President and also President for a two-year term.  Adeline has volunteered in 

Day Surgery (2009 – 2015) greeting and assisting those arriving for their surgeries as well as at 

the General Hospital Gift Shop where she was a buyer for baby clothes and accessories. In 

addition, Adeline worked at the annual fundraiser craft sales sponsored by the Regina General 

Hospital Auxiliary.  All these activities have impacted older adults, children and youth as well as 

the general public in their time of need.  

On a different note, you may not know that Adeline continued to be active in the figure 

skating world, as an official in two capacities (synchronized skating judge and data specialist). In 

particular, she enjoyed these activities aimed at children and youth. Adeline is a member of the 

Yorkton Sports Hall of Fame, inducted as Builder status in 2007, in recognition of her work 

provincially and nationally in figure skating. 



For all her service to older adults and youth in her communities, we are pleased to honor 

Adeline Wuschenny with an Honorary Life Membership in the Superannuated Teachers of 

Saskatchewan. 

 
 

 

 


